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UNIVERSIT[ OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLlI





August 19 to September 9, 1935.
of tractor: CATERPILLAR DIESEL FORTY
Caterpillar Tractor Co., Peoria. Ill.
:rating: 52 Drawbar Horsepower Maximum in 2nd gear
BRA K E R 0 R S E pow E R T EST S
(standard condi-
tio,", )
: Crank : \/ater Consumption Temp.Fuel Consumption b __:shaft : per hour gallons : neg. F. :~ometer
:speed ..."G"'a'l"s-•...,.-H..--.-P".--,"L...b::5,.....P"e~.,..."C"'o"'o;;I:.-....::;:::;I;.,n="':::.::::.:=--: Coo1-: : Inches of
aR.P,M.: per :hrs. per: H. P.: ing fuel: Total ling :Air~Uercury
hour Gal. hour :med
TESTS B AND C 100% MAXIJ.l1JM LeAD. 1'1'10 HOURS
56.05 1000 4,087 13.71 : 0.510 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 167
TEST D RATED LeAD. ONE HOUR
78. 28.93S
50.43 1001 13.55 : 0.516 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000
TEST E *VARYING lDAD. TWO HOURS
162 76. 28.925
50.60 1002 3,734 13.55 0.516 162 76.
0,76 1063 1.438
'.
0.53 :13.224 • 150 13, --
25.79 1032 , 2.472 , 10,43 0,670 • -- lSI 72.
55.92 979 4.064 13.76 • 0.506 • 160 71,
_.
13.10 , 1046 1.963 • 6.61 1.056 - 151 69.38.34 1020 • 3.099 12.37 0.565 • 152 65,
30.75 1024 2.798 10.99 , 0.636 0.000 O.OOOt 0.000 154 69. 28.s1;;-- -
-20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - ,









Crank : Slip: Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
shaft: on -';';:=-::-H"'.::::;P.r.='-'iL'ib"s".-t us ad -~7'-: Barometer
speed': drive: Gal.: h.ur per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:Inches ~:
R.P.M.:whee1s: per: per : H.P. :per :ing :Mercury
% hour: gal. hour :hour :med. :
TESTS F AlID G VAXI1~ LOAD.
50.26 9750 1.93 1001 3.01:-------Not Recorded-------: 161 71, 28.790
50.44 6716 , 2.82 , 1000 3.74,,------- Ii II -------: 158 • 66. 28.855
49.64 4991 3.73 1004 , 2.53:------- • II -------: 157 54. 28;925•
47.91 3348 5.37 1003 1.22'------- Ii Ii - ..----- : 160 78. 28.925,
TEST H RATED LeAD. TEN HOURS Seoond GEAR.
39.83 5173 2.89 , 1000 , 1.32:3.384: H.77 .0.594 .0.000, 157 70, 28.870
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EHGINEERnlG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of O~cinl Tractor Test No. 242
\
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Serial No. SE8501lJOTOR~ Type 3 oylindor, vertical diesel
Head _=.1__ Uounti.ng _....:;Cr:.;an=k:::s"h:::s"f't=--l"e:::ng""t"hwi=:.se"-- _
Bore .nd stroke: 5 3/4" x 8" RotedR. P. 1.1. 1000
Port Dinm. Valves: Inle"t 2, 1/16" Exhaust 2 1/16"
BeH: pulley: Diom. 12 11 Face 8 1/2" R. P. U. 1000
Fuel System: Own
a.vernor: DIm No. None Type Centrii'ug,al
Air Cleaner: Donaldson Typo Co,mbination - oil nnd wire screen
labyrinth
Luhrica.tion: Prossuro
CHASSIS: Typo tracklayer Sorial No. SEBSOl Drivo __.!.~n;:c~12o:!;s2o~d_gl>.e~nr~__
Fuoa 1611
Operated by handClutch: Own Typo single pInto -dry
Advertised speods, milos por hour: First
Third 3".8 Fourth 5.4
Moo.surod longth or tra.ck 19.778 foot
2.0 Second _...::.2.!-.=.9__
Rovorse 2.2
Lugs: Typo ...:Co:l~o:::o"t"s__=.in"t""o"g"r"."'l"-'wi"-='th"'__"s"h"o"o"s'_ No. por track ~~_"'_
Size 16 11 x 1 3/4"
Soo.t Upholstered
Toto.l weight 3S tested (with opero:tor) __--"15:..L6:.4"'2=--__ pounds..
FUEL JJlD OIL,
Fucl: Dioselino Woight per go.llon _~6:.•.=9.=9 _
Total oil to motor 3~.6~6"'4'_'S"."1"1,,o,,ns"'-
Total drained ITom motor _:__"3"'.o4:.13:...J6",o",1"1,,o,,ns=:....
Total tiDe motor yms opor::lotod .::5.:1_h=our=s=--__
Tho 01 1 wns dr::loinc
onco - ::lot tho ond
of .Uio tOCit.
\3 P~bOS - P~go s.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRI.sKA - AGRICULTURJ.L EliGlNEERnG DEP1.RTMENT
IJ.GRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LIECOLN
Copy of Report of Orrici~l Tr~ctor Test No. 242
REPHRS AllD f.DJUSTl.lENTS
Ne rep~irs or ~djustmonts.
RElIlJlKS
All results shmvn on page I of this roport uere determined from ob-
&erved data and ~~thout allmTances, additions, or deductions. Tests B
and F uere made with the fuel pumps set to deliver 52 drnwbar horsepmver
maximum in second gear, under standard conditions. These figures were
used in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
traotor rating codes, Tests C, D, E, G, and H \7ere IUl.de with the same
setting.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests B &; F) Dr~Yroar 50.44 Belt 56,05
Sen level (calculated) maximum horsepower Dra~bar 52.61 Belt 56.96
(Based on 600 F. ::md 29,,92" Hg.)
Highest permissible horsopower ratings Drawbar 39.46 Belt 50.12
(As recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
The 100% mnxim~ bolt end drnwbar tests ~~ro not includod in reports
issued from 1926 to 1934 inclu~ivo, except in those cases whore the 100%
maximum setting wn.s used throughout tho comp1eta test.
We, tho undersigned. certify that the o.bovo is ~ true nnd correct repert of cf··
ficinl tractor test No. 242.




Board of Tractor Test Enginoor~
